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AN ACT

Title.

[20th October, 1860.J
BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand,
in ParliamE'nt assembled: and by the authority of the same, as
follows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Representation
Act, 1860."

Short Title.

II. After the dissolution of the present Parliament the House
of Representatives shall consist of 53 Members.

Honse to consist of 5:

III. For the purposes of the Election of Members of the
said House, the Colony shall be divided into 43 Electoral Districts, as the same are respectively defined and set forth in the
Schedule to this Act.

Electoral Districts established

Members.
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Names of Districts and
and num~er of Members.

IV. The names of such Electoral Districts, and the Dumber
of Members to be returned by each District respectively, shall
be as follows :1.
2.
3.
4.

Mongonui
Bay of Islands

Marsden
Northern Division
5. City of Autkland East 6. City of Auckland West 7. Parnell
8. Newton
9. Pensioner Sett~ments 10. Town of Onehunga
11. -Franklin
12. Raglan
18. Grey and Bell
14. Town of New Plym01lth15. Ornata
16. Wanganni
17. Rangitiki

18. Porirua
19. City of Wellington
20. Butt
21. Wairatapa
22. Napier
23. Clive
24. Collingwood
25. Motueka
26. City of Nelsli}D

27. Suburbs of Nelson
28. Waimea
29. Picton
30.WaiJaw

31.
32.
83.
84.
35.
36.
.37.
38,
39.
40.
41.

CheviOt
Kaiapoi
Avon
Heathcdte
Ellesmere
City @fChl'istchW'ch
Town ofLyttelto.o
Akat~a

Timaru
Hampden
Bruce
42. City of DWledin
43. Wallace

One Member.
One Member.
One Member.
Two Members.
One l\1ember.
Two Members.
One Member.
One \1 ember.
One Member.
One Member.
Two Members. "
One Mem6er.
One Member.
One Member.
One Member.
One Member.
One Member.
One Member.
Three MembeEs.
Two Members.
One Member.
One Member.
One Member.
Une Member.
One Member.
Two Members.
One Member.
One Member.
One Member.
One Memb~r.
One Member.
One Member.
ODe Memher.
One Member.
One Member.
One Member.
One Member •
One Member.
One Member.
One Membel'.
Two Members.
Two Members.
Two Members.

lIaps of Districts to
be made.

V.The Colonial Secretary shall cause pr~perly authenti•.
cated maps of the -said Electoral Districts to be deposited in the
office of the Clerk of the said House.

New Rolls to be
formed.

VI. Immediately after the passing of this Act, Officers to
be appointed by the Governor for that purpose, shall form new
Electoral Rolls for the several Electoral Districts constituted
by this Act.

:wrode of forming new
Rolls.

VII. For the purpose of forming "'Such "new Electoral Rolls
the name of every Elector registered on the Roll for the time
being in force of any Electoral District as constituted before the
passing of "this Act, shall be placed on the new Electoral" Roll
of that one of the -Electoral Di'Stricts constituted by this Act,
in which the tenements or hereditaments in respect whereof he is
so registered are situate.
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VIII. Upon such new Electoral Rolls being so formed by
each Officer appointed as aforesaid, the same shall forthwith be
transmitted by sU'ch Officer to the Colonial Secretary, and shall
be published in such convenient manner as the Governor shall
direct, and from the day of such publication the Electoral Roll
so formed for each District shall be the Flectoral Roll to be used
for such District for all purposes, until a revised Electoral
Roll for the same shall be in force under the provisions of the
law for the time being for the Hegistration of .l:Iectors.

IX. 'Writs shall be issued for the Election of Members of

Publication and effect
:>fnew Rolls.

Writs to be issued.

the House of Representatives in the ensuing Parliament so soon as
the new Electoral Rolls shall 'have been formed as hereinbefore
provided for the Electoral Districts constituted by this Act
.
X. Provided always that notwithstanding anything in this
Act-contained, if it shall appear to the Governor to be necessary to
summon a Parliament before New Electoral Holls for all the
Electoral Districts constituted by this Act shall have been formed
and published as hereinbefore provided, it shall be lawful for \be
Governor from time to time to issue Writs for the election of
Members of the House of Representatives in like manner as if this
Act had not been passed; and in such case no election shall take
place Wlder this Act (except such as shall take place under this
present provision) until after the dissolution of the Parliament
next succeeding this present Parliament.

XI. The" Electoral Districts Act, 1858," is hereby repealed...
SCHEDULE.

'1. MON8()'NUI :-1 member.
This Electoral -District comprises so much of the North Island as lies to the
North of a line from the head of F"lse Hokianga harbour to the summit of
Maungataniwha monntain, an~ then~e to the ~outh ~f the Pupuke river at thehead of Wangaroa harbour j Includwg the adjacent Islands.
2. BAY OF ISLANDS :-1 mRmber.
This Electoral District is bounded on . the North by tbe Mongonui District
hereinbefore defined t on the ·Bouth.by the Marsden District hereinafter defined;.
and on the East -and West by the Sea;. including the adjacent islands.

3. M"RSI}EN :-1 member.
This Electoral Distriet is bounded on the North by a lIne comm~ncillg at lUongonui
Bluff op the West Coast,and runllingthence along the sumo'itofthe Mangakahia range
to Tutamui mountain, thence by a right· line to the North head of Tutukaka barbour :
on the' East by the Coast line to the Sout.hern point of Hawere Island: on the
South by a tight liRe to the summit of the Dome, thence by a right lin!: to the
confluence of the'Hotea and KaitoLo rivers, thence by the H .. tea river to high
water mark ill Kaipara harbour, thence b-y high water mark to the Tapora Flats,
thence by a right line to the North head of tKaipara harbour: and on the West
by the Sea to Mongonui Bluff.

4. NORTHERN DIVISION :-2 members .
.This Electoral'District is bounded on the North by the Marsden District last
defined, and by Kaipllora harbour; on the West by the Sea; on the South by the
M.anuk~u harbour: on the East by the Western Boundary of the Whau Township
to the Whau Creek, thence by the Whau Creek to Waitemata harbour, and thence

If necps~arv, Governor may issue Wri's
for B new Parliament

without

re~crence

this Act,

Electoral Districts
Act, 1.858, repealed.

to
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by the coast l~ne to Cape Rodney: including the Islands of Ra[lgitoto, Motutapu,
Great and Little Barrier, Tiri Tiri Matangi, Kauau, and adjacent isles.

5. CITY OF AUCKLAND, EAST :-1 member.
'fhi. Electoral District i3 bounded on the North by Auckland Harbour; on the
West by the centre of Queen-street; on the South by the centre of Karangahape
Road; and on tbe Soutb east by the centre of Symonds-slreet to tbe Southern
Boundary of City Section 34, thence along that boundary to Stanley-street, thence
by t.he centre of Stanley-steet't to the Southern Boundary of City Section 11...
thence by the Southern and Eastern Boundaries of Section II to the Mill Stream
in Mechanics' Bay, and by that stream to the Sea.
6. CrTY OF AUCKLAND, WEST :-2 memhers.
This Electoral District is bound?d o[) the North by Auckldnd Harbour; on the
North-west by the centre of Franklin Road; on the South-west by the centre of
Ponsonby Road; on the South by the centre of Karangahape Road i and 011 the
East by the centre of Queen-street.
.

7. PARNELL :-1 memher.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by Aucklalld Harbour; on the
West and North-west by th!! City of 8uckland East District bereinbefore defined,
from the Mill Stream to Cemetery Road, and thence by the centre of CemeLery
Road to Scoria Quarry Road; on the South by Scoria Quarry Road, Kyber Pass
Road, and Tamaki Road; and on the East by the Eastern Boundary of Sub:uban
Section 14 from Tamaki Road to Remuera Creek, and thence by that Creek to the
l'iea.
8. NEWTON ;-1 memher.
This Electoral District is' bounded 011 the N Jrth by Auc~land Harbour and the
City of Auckland East and West Districts hereinbefl.lre defined; on the East by
the Parnell District hereinhefore defined; on the Routh by the centre of Cabbage
Tree Road and Karangahape Road; and on the West by Meola. Cr~ek and Scoria
Creek to Auckland Harbour.
9. PXNSIONFR SETTLEMENTS :-1 member.
This Electoral District comprises the following Pensioner Villages :-1. Ota.
buhu I bounded on the North by the Portage Road and Tamaki River,- on the
West by the Great South Road, on the South by Fairburn's Road, and on the East
by Tamaki River. II. Panmure: comprising all the Village Lots, and Sections
J, 2, 3. and 4 of the Suburban Lots adjacent. III. Howick: comprising all
the Village Lots, and Sections 1, 2,3,4,5, 7.8,9, 10, 11 and 1~ of Suburban
Lots adjacent.
10. TOWN oJ.' ONEIIUNOA :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by Mount Smart Road, on the
East by Section 17 of the Suburbs of Auckland, on the South by Manuhn Harbour, and on the West by Section 13 of the Suburbs of Auckland.
11. FRANKLIlIl .-2 memhers.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the Parnell District hereinbefore defined, and by the Sea, including the Islands of Waiheke,
pounui, and other isles in the 1<'rith of the Thames; on the East by the Sea from
Cape Colville to tbe 39th parallel of South Latitude; on the West by the Great
South Road from the junction of Kyber Pass Road to Maungatawhiri on t}le
Waikato River, thence by the Waikato River to Lake Taupo, and thence by a
line due South to the 39th parallel; and on the South by the 39th parallel of
South latitude; Excepting the Pensioner Settlemellts District hereinbefore defined.
12. RAGLAN: -1 mem6er.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the Newton District hereinbefore defined, and by Waitemata Harbour to Whau Creek; on the
West by the Northern Division District herein before defined, and the coast line to
Mokau River; on the ~outh by the Grey and nell District hereinafter defined.
and on the East by the Great South Road and Franklin DiStrict hereinbefore
defined; Excepting the Town of Onehunga Dis!rict hereinbefore defined.
13. GREY AND BELL: -1 member•.
Thi@ Electoral District is bounded on the North by the River Mokau to itl
source, thence by a right Hne to the centre of Lake Taupo: on the
!:iouth-east, by a line from the centre of Lake Taupo to the confluence of the
Tuhua and Wanganui Rivers. theRce by the Wanganui River to the point where
it is met by the Taumatamahoe Path, thence by a right line to the nearest p~int.
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of the Patea River, and by the Patea River to the Sea: on the South-west by the
Sea Coast from Patea to Manawapou : and on the West and North West by a
line from Manawapou to the Paritutu Line, by the Paritutu Line to the Sea,
and by the Sea to Mokau River: Excepting the Town of New Plymouth
District hereinafter defined.
14. TOWN OF NEW PLYMOUTH :-1 member.
This Electoral District comprises the Town of New Plymouth as laid out by
the l'\ew Zealand Company.
15. OllfATA :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the East by the Grey and Ben District
llereinbefore defined. and on other sides by the fea from the Pari tutu Line to
Manawapou river.
16. WANGO\Nl:I :-1 member.
This Rlectoral District is bounded on the North West by the Grey and Bell
District heremhfore defined; on the ~outh West by the Sea between the Patea
and Wangaehu rivers; and on the South East and East by the Wangaehu Ri\'er
w Ruapahu Mountain, and tbence by a line North to the centre of Lake
Taupo.
17. RANGITIKI :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North East and East by a line
from the centre of Lake Taupo to the 39th .parallel of South latitude, thence
by the Napier and Clive Districts hereinafter defined; on the South by the
Manawatu river from its Gorge in the Ruahine ran)!e to its mouth; on the
West by the coast line between the 1\: anawatu river and the Wangaehu
river; and on the North 'Vest by the Wanganui District hereinbefore defined.

18. PORJRUA :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the Manawatu riV'er from
mouth to the Gorge in the Ruabine range j on the East and bouth-eMt by
Wairarapa and Hutt Districts hereinafter defined, to the mouth of the
Aorokoro slleam in Port Nicholson; and on the South and West by the coast line
from thl' Korokoro to tbe Manawatu, including the adjacent islands i Except I he
City of WEllington District hereinafter defined.
19. CITY OF WELLINGTON :-3 members.
This Electoral District compriaes the boundaries of the Town of Wellington,
including the Town Belt, as originally laid out by the New Zealand Company.

20. HUTT:- 2 members.
This Electoral District is bounded on the Nort h West by the Korokoro stream in
Port Nicholson to its source. thence along the hills forming the Watersbed between
Port Nicholson. and 'Porirua, to tbe Tararua range; on the East by the 'fararua
and Rimutaka ranges to Cape Turakirae; and on the SQuth by the Sea, including
Somes and Ward Islands.

21. WAlRARAPA :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounde~ on the North by a line from the Manawatu
Gorge to the mouth of the Waimata stream j on the East and South by the Coast
line froIl' tbe mouth of the Waimata stream to Cape Turakirae i and on the Weit
by the Hutt and Porirua Districts hereinbefore defined.
22. NAPIER :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on tbe North by the 39th parallel of South
latitude: on the East by the Coast line to the mouth of the. N garuroro rive!;
on the South by the Ngaruroro river to ils source in the Ruahine range j and on
the West by the Ral1gitiki Dlstlict heleinbefore defined.

23. CLIVE :-1 member.
This Electoral Dbtrict is bounded on the North by the Napier District, on the
West by tbe Rangitiki District. and on the South by the Wairalapa District. lIS
respectivel) hereinbefore defined; and on the East by the Sea.
24. COLLINGWOOD:-l memher.
This Electoral District is bounded on the East by a line following the main
ridges from Separation Point to Mount Arthur i on the South by a line from
Mount Arthur to the mouth of the river Mackay. and on other sides by the Sea; including the adjacep.t islapds.
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25. MeTUEK.A ;-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the East by the Sea from Separation
Point to the mouth of the Waimea River (including Rabbit Island and other adjacent isles); thence by the Waimea and Waitti Rivers to Pigeon Valley Stream,
thence on the South by Pigeon Valley Stream to its souree, thence by a line
across the Mc>utere Range to the junction of the Wangapeka and Motueka Rivers,
and (hence by a line to Mount Arthur j and on the \Vest by the CollingWQod District herp.inbefore defined •.
26. CITY o:F NELSON :-2 members.
This Electoral District comprises the To\vn of Nelson, including the Town
Belt, a~ originally laid out by the New Zealand Company.
27. SUBURBS of NELSON :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bound~d on the South by the Road from the Sea to
the Hills sepa.rating Sections Nos. 79, 69, 70 and 93, frllm Sections N .ls. 78" 71. 72
and 9!, and a straight line continued in the same direction to the bou ldary hne of
the Picton District; on the East by the Picton District hereinafter defined j and
on other sides by the sea, including D' U rVllle's 181an1 and other adja.cent isles;
Excepting the City of Nelson District, as hereinbefore defined.

28. WAIMEA:-lmember.
This Electoral District is bouuded on th,! Nurth by the Collingwood, 1\[0..
tueka, the Sea, and Suburbs of Nelson Districts as respectively hereinbefl>re
ddined; on the East by the Picton, Wairau, and Cheviot Districts, as
respectively hereinafter defined j on the South by the Cheviot District, as
hereinafter dtfiAed j and on the West by the Sea.
29. PICTON :-1 member.
This Electoral Dimict is bounded on the North by a line from the head of
Elaine Bay in Tennyson Inlet to Mount DJppl, thence by a line to Saddle Hill,
thence by a line to Dun Mountain. thence by a line to Mount RlOtoul, thence by
a line to Ben Nevis Mount!}in, thence by a line to the point where the RlIad
from Nelson crosses the Top House Creek, and thence by the TllP House Creek t9
the Wairau River; on the South by the Wairau Rlver to its mouth and gn
other Hides by the Sea; including Arapaoa and LlLher adjacent islands.

30.

WAlRAU

:-1 member.

This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the Wairau River to its
mouth; all the W4'st by a lille from the point where the Top House Creek
falls into the Wairau River, to the summit of the Ilearest rId~e of hills,
tbenl.'e along the ridges forming the Eastern watershed of the Upper
Wairau River to the Wairau Gorge, thence by a line to Princess Mountain. and thence to Lake Tennyson; an the South by the Clarence River from
Lake Tennyson to the sea; and on other sides by the Sea.

31. CHEvroT :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the W airau Dist~ict hereinbefore defined j on the West by a liRe from Priflcess MountaiR to Mount Pakitel'aki; thence by a right line to L3ke Brunner, thence oy the Grey River frorn
Lake Brunner to the S~a, and by the Sea; on the South by the Sou&h bank of
the River Rakaia to its source, a.nd thence by a right line due We-st to the Sea.
Coast; -and on the East by the Sea Coast from the mouth of the River Rlkaia to
Lake Ellesmere, thence by a line drawn due North and South through Trig: Pole
C 29 (on the South bank of the River Waimakariri) from Lake Ellesmere to the
River Ashley, thence by the River Ashley to the Sea, ani thence by the Sea to
the mo.uth of the Clarence River.
,

82.

KAIAPOI

:-1 member.

This Eiectoral District is bounded on the North by the River Ashley; on the
West by the Cheviot District hereinbefore defined j on the South uy the South bank
!)f the River Waimakiriri and a line dr,Iwn from Trig: Pole C 19 on the South
bank of that River to 'rri,g: Pole C 27 on the Sea Coast; and on the East by the
Sea.

33. AVON :-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the Kaiap3i District
hereinbefore defined; on the West by tbe Cheviot DIstrict hereinbefore defined.
on the South by the Norlll ba.nk of the River Avon from its mouch to the p(}in~
where it m~ets the boulldary of the To,VII of Christchurch DlStrict he(einafter
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defined, -thence by the boundary of that District as far M the South·east corner of
Rural Section No 10, thence by the South boqndary of Section 10 and the South·
east boundary of section 145, till it is croSl!ed by a Creek running Easterly into
the River Heathcote, thence by that Creek till it is intersected by a line in con·
tinuation of the ~outh·eastern boundary line of Section 180, thence by that line to
the South.east corner of SectIOn 180, thence by the South boundaries of sections
ISO, 211, 240, and 337, and by the North side of the road on the SO\lth boundaries
of those sections continued to the point where that road first meets a branch of the
River Heathcote, and (hence by a ltne due West to the Cheviot District hereinbdore
4efined; and on the Ea~t by the Sea.

34. HllATHCOTE ;-1 memher.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the Avon District hereinbefore
definl'd and the Town of Clmstchurth District hereinafter defined; on the West
by the Cheviot Di~tric[ h~reinbefore defined; on tbe South by the ridge of hills
from the Flagstaff on Mount Pleasant to the highest of the peaks called Cooper's
Knobs, thence bv a IIDe to the poillt where the River Halswell meets Lake
Ellesmere. and by the North shorp of that Lake; and on the East by a tight line
from the Flagstaff on :\Iount Pleasant to the point where the Ferry Road crosses
the River Heathcote at the Old Ferry; and thence by the shore of the Heathcote
Estuary to its mouth.
3S.-ELLESMERE :-1 memher.
This Electoral District comprises all thlt portion of the Province of Canterbury
included between the ~ea Coast, Lake Forsythe, Lake Ellesmere, the Heathcote
District hereinbefore defined, and the Akaroa District hereinafter defined: except.
ing the Town of Lyttelton District hereinafter defined.

36. ClTY OF CHRISTCHURCH ;-1 memher.
This Electoral District comprises the Town of Christchurch, including thp, Towll
Reserve, as originally laid out by the Canterbury Association.

37. TOWN OF LYTTELTON ;-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the summit of the range of
hills on the North side of Lyttelton I-J arbour; on the East and West by lines drawn
due North and South throngh the Easternmost and Westernmost points of
the boundary of the Town of Lyttelton as originally laid out by the Canterbury
Association, including the Town Reserve; and on the South by the Sea.
38. AKAROA:-1 memher.
This Electoral District is bounded on the West by a right line drawn across
13ank~' Peninsula from a Point mid.way between Port Levy and Pigeon Bay,
southerly to the head of Litlle River and thence by that River and Lake Forsythe
to the Sea Coast; and on oth·er sides by the Sea.

39. TUfARt/:-1 member.
This Electoral District is bounded on the North by the Cheviot District
])erein before defined; on the West a nd South by a line from Mount Cook to Lake
Pukahi, thence by Lake Pukaki to the Waitaki liver, and by the Waitaki river to
its mouth; and on the East by the Sea.
40. HAMPDEN :-1 memher.
This Electoral District ii bounded on the North and North·east by the
Heathcote and Timaru Districts herem before defined; on the North-west by the
Sea; on the South·west and South by a line from the head of "'Elford Haven to
the Wakatipu Lake, thence by that Lake to the Kawarau River, thence by that
river to Clulha River, thence by the Clutha River to the confluence of
the Minzionburn, thence up the Minzionburn to Lammerlaw Peak, thence by a line
to the nearest source of tl-je Deep Stream, thence down the Deep Stream to its
confluence with the Taieri river, thence by a line due East across the Silver Peak
Hills to Cherry Farm Creek, thence down that Creek to its confluence with the
Waikowaiti River, and down the Waikowaiti River to the Sell: and on the
East by the Sea.
41. BnucJ.; ;-2 memhers.
This Electoral Disl rict IS bounded on the North by the Hampden
District last defilled. from , he mouth of the Walkowaiti River to the confluence of
the Minzionburn and Clulha River; thence b~ a liue to the summit of MOllnt
Spylaw, thence down the Spylaw-bllrn to its confluence with the Pomahaka River,
thence on the West by the Pomahaka River to the confluence of the Waipahi

5i
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Creek, thence up the Waipahi Creek to the confluence of the Kawera Creek,
thence by a line to Otaraia Peak; -thence on the Soulh-west by a line to
Cattlin's Cone, thence by Cattlin's River to the Sea, aDd thence by the Sea
to Waikowaiti River; Excepting the City of Dunedin as hereinafter defined.

42. CITY OF DUNEDIN :-2 members.
This Electoral District comprises the Town of Dunedin as originally laid out
by the New Zealand Company, including the Town Belt.
43. WALLACE :-2 members.
This Electoral District comprises that part of the Middle Island bounded
on the North and East by the Hampden and Bruce Dist~icts hereinbefore
defined, and on other sides by the Sea j aoc. also comprises Ste"art's Island, and
aU adjacent Isles.

